
Boy or Oirl?
great Question!

This brings to many minds an old andtried family romedy-an oxtornal, ap-plication known as"Mother's Friend."
During the period of
expectancy It is ap-plied to the ab-
dominal muscles and
Is designed to soothe
the intricato networc

' "of norves involved.
In this manner it
has such a splendid
influence as to justi-fy) its use in all cases of coininginothcr-.hood. It has been generally rec-omnended for years and years and those,who have used IL speak in highest praiseof the immenso relief it nflfrds. Particu-larly do these knowing ibtlters speak oftho vbsenco of morni sickness, absenceof strain on tho l ments and freedomfron thoso many her distresses usuallylooped form: rdt with such concern.f There I o question but what"Mother's I nd" has a marked tendencyto relieve t mind and this of itsolf inaddition to the physical relief has givenIt a very wido popularity among women.Nyou can obtain "Mother's Friend" atalmost any drug store. It has helped ahost of mothers to a complete recovery.10It is' prepared only by I3radnlold Reg-ulator Co., 301 Lamar IBldg., Atlanta. Ca.) Avoid the many worthlIess substitutes.

Coffee to Drink
Flour to Bake

10 lbs of Green Coffee for .. ..$1.00
6 lbs of Green Coffee for .... ..$1.00
4 lbs of Green Coffee for .. .. ..$1.00
6 lbs of Ioasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
4 lbs of Boasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
4 lbs of Roasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00

Coffee 10c per can.
1 bhl of Flour for ... .. .. ..$i,00
1 bbl. of Flour for .. .. .. .. ..$5.!
I biiM. of Flour for .. .. .. .. ..$ .,t
I bbl. of Flour for .. .. .. ....$0.00
1 bbl. of Flour for .. .. .. .. ..$7.00

'Th'le Big Store Is the (place to buy
your Flour and Coffee-
10 lbs. of Green Coffee only . .$1.00
1 bbl. "Asaka" Flour;only .. .$5.25

Talk to the Big Chief.
Trade w itl tle 1oys.

J. H. Sullivan
< Laurens, S. C.

Winthrop College
SCII A 1SP1111' and EN'TiRlA NCE

EX A Il1NATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new
students will be held at the county
Court House on Fridaiy, Jily:3, at. 1)
a. in. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after .July 3
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at tils exa na-
tion, pr'ovided they me00 tile condil-
tLIons governing the a ard. Appl-
eants for Scholarsip~khould wrIte to
Presidgnit Johlnson bfore the exam-
ination for Scholarsh1p exainaitlon
blanks.

Scholarships are worthl $100 and
free tiltin. Theil next session1 will
open September 16, 1914. For furthler
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D). II. Johnlsonl, Rock 11111, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone .1R2.

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

WiHl practiee in all State Courts.
vt impt attention givento all buzsinems.

2HikoliloMHUM~il?"MM meolnliinmnir

~LETU
Dissolve me in waterand pra trees, or
or flowers, anl I will

Slle very assito I

.thurt he~pilt.
Sprayed fruit or ve ta es look
better, keep better, afd bring
fancy prices.
Let me also spray thme chieken~ hounesand hog pen. and ge6 rid of all mites,

RED DEVIL
LYE

Wot a. 1inos6 tUbig Ue
these that co$s you 100
AMM PtT LA3aUIa

ILTKATW 6,-4
.IUAP'DEaR XIX-6Walant works won-dora in the old place. He discovers thathe has a fortune in old walnut troe.
CHAPTER XX-With the advice aiaassistance of the major and Shirley. Val--ant restores the ardens to what theywore in lisa father a time.
CHAPTIER XXI-The yearly tourna-ment, a survival of the jousting of feudaltimes. Is to be hold at Damory court.
CHAPTEh. XXII-At the last momentValiant takes the place of one of theknights, who is sick, and enters the lista.

CHAPTER XXIII.
The Knight of the Crimson Rose.
The row of horsemen had halted in

a curving line before the grand stand,
and now in the silence the herald,
holding a parchment scroll, spurred
before each rider in turn, demanding
his title. As this was given he
whirled to proclaim it, accompanying
each evolution with a blast on his
horn. "Knight of the Golden Spur,"
"Knight of Castlewood," "Lord of
Brandon," "Westover's K n I g h t,"
"Knight of the Silver Cross": the
names, fanciful, or those of family es.
tates, fell on John Valiant's ear with
a pungent flavor of medievalism. He
started as he became aware that the
rider next him had answered and that
the herald had paused before him.

"Knight of the Crimson Rose!" It
sprang to his lips without forethought,
an echo, perhaps, of the improvised
sash and the flower in his lint-band,
but the shout of the herald and the
trumpet's blare seemed to make the
words fairly bulge with inevitability.
And through this struck a suddiei ap-
palled feeling t' -t he had really
spoken Shirley's i ame, and that every
one had heard. lie could not see her
face, and clutched his lance fiercely
to overcome an insane desire to stoop
hideously in his saddle and peer un-
der the shading hat-brim. Lest he
should do this, he fastened his eyes
determinedly on the major, who now
proceeded to deliver himself of the
"Charge to the Knights."
The major made an appealing ceu.

ter to the charming picture as he
stood on the green turf, "the glass
of fashion and the mold or form," his
head bare, his shock of blond-gray
hair thrown back, and one hand thrust
between the buttons of his snowy
waistcoat. His rich bass voice rollel
out to the farihest corner of the field:

"Sir Knights:
"The tournament to which we are

gathered today is to us traditional; a
rite of anthluity and a monument of
ancient generations. This relic of i1.i
jousts of the Field of the ('loth-or-
(old points us bac: to an era of
knightly deeds, lidelitly to sacred trust,
obligation to duty and loyalty to wom-*
an-the watchwords of true knight.
hood.
"We like to think that when our

forefathers, offspring of men who established chivalry, came from over-
seas, they brought with them not only
this ancient play, but the precepts it
symbolizes. We may be proud,, in.
deed, knowing that this is no hollow~
ceremionial, but an earnest that the
flower of knighthood has not withered
in the worlhd, that in an age when the
greed of gold was never so dazzling,
the spirit of true gallantry has not
faded b~ut blooms luxuriant in the
sparkling dews of the heart of this
commonwealth.
"Most N'oble Knights! In the name

of that high tradition which this day
preserves! In the memory of those
other knights who practiced the tour-
ney in its old-time glory! In the sight
of your Queen of Beauty! I charge
you, Southern gentlemen, to joust with
that valor, fairness and truth which

Where Had John Valiant Learned
That Trick of the Loose Wrist and
inflexible Thrust.

are the enduring glories of the knight.
hood of Virginia I"
Over the ringing applause, Nancy

Chalmers hooked at him with a little
smile, quizzical yet soft. "Dear old
mnajor!" she whispered to Betty Page.
"How he loves the center of the stage
And he's effective, too. Thirty years
ago, father says, he might have been
anything he wanted to-even United.
States Senator. But he would never
leave the state. Not that I blame him
for that," she added; "I'd rather be a
ohurch-mouse in Virginia than Cro0sus'
daughter anywhere else."
The t~e1v4 hrofeelnest Were now sit-

thig their reitige .ni6unts in a group
at one end of the lists. Two mounted
5n4nitorp'had stationed themselves on
eithMr sida Mf tha innA.bmertje- a ti

AUREN STOUT
stood lbehind the upright from whole
arm was suspended the silver ring.The herald blew a blast, calling the
title of the first of the knights. In-
stantly, with lance at rest, the latter
galloped at full speed down the lists.
There was a sharp musical clash, and
as he dashed on, the ring flew the
full length of its tether and swung
back, whirling swiftly. It had been a
close thrust, for the iron pike-point
had smitten its rim. A cheer went up,
under cover of which the rider looped
back outside the lists to his former
position.

In an upper tier of the stand a spec-
tator made a cup of his hands. "The
Knight of the Golden Spur against the
field," he called. "What odds?"
"Five to one, Spotteswood," a voice

answered.
"Ten dollars," announced the first.
"Good." And both made memoran-

dumn on their cuffs:
A second time the trumpet sounded,

and the Knight of Castlewood flashed
ingloriously down the roped aisle-a
miss.
Again and again the clear note rang

out and a mounted figure plunged by,
and presently, in a burst of cheering,
the herald proclaimed "The Knight of
the Black IEagle-one!" and Chilly
Lusk, in old-rose doublet and inky
plume cantered back with a silver
ring upon his pike.
No simple thing, approaching leis-

urely and afoot., to send that tapering
point straight to the tiny mark. But
at hieadlong gallop, astrido a blooded
horse straining to take the bit, a deed
requiring a nice eye, a perfect seat
and an unwavering arm and hand!
Thoss knights who looped back with
their pikes thus braceleted had spent
long hours in practice and each rode
as naturally as he breathed; yet more
than once a horse shied in mid-course
and at the too-eager thrust of the spur
bolted through the ropes. Valiant
made his first essay-and missed-
with the blood singing in his ears.
The ring flew from his pike, catching
him a swinging blow on the temple in
its rebound, but he scarcely felt it. As
he cantered back he heard the major's
bass pitting him against the field.
And then, suddenly, stand and field

all vanished. lie saw only the long
level rope-lined lane with its twinkling
mid-air point. An exhilaration caught
him at the feel of the splendid horse-
flesh beneath him--that sense of one-
ness with the creature he bestrode
which the instinctive horseman knows.
He lifted his lance and hefted it, seek-
ing its absolute balance, feeling its
point as a fencer with his rapier.
When again the blood-red sasi-
streamed away the herald's cr.,
"Knight of the Crimaon lose---OneI"
set. the field hand-clapping. Fronm the
next joust also, Valiant returned with
the gage upon his lance. Two had
gone to the Chanplon of Castlewood
and two to scattering riders. When
Valiant wvon his fourth the grand stand
thundered with appilause.
The trumpet again pealed its silvery

proclamoa tion. Judge Chalmers was on
bis feet. "Fifty to ten on the Crimson
Rose," lhe cried. This time, however,
there were no takers. Hie calledi again.
but none heard him; the last tilts were
too absorbing.
Where had John Valiant learnedthat trick or the loose wrist and in-flexible thrust, but at the fencing club?

Where that subconscious management
of the rein, that nice gage of speed
and distance, but on the polo foeld?
The old sports stood him now in good
etead. "Why, he has a seat like ecentaur!" exclaimed the judge-praise
indeed in a community where riding
was a passion and horseflesh a fetish!
"Oh, dear!h mourned Nancy Chal-

mers. "I've bet six pairs of gloves on
Quint Carter. Never mind; if it has to
be anybody else, I'd rather it were
Mr. Valiant. It's about time Damory
Court got something after Rip-Van-
Winkling it for thirty years. Besides,
he's giving us the dance, and I love
him for thati Quint still has a chance,
though. Ifhli takes the next two, and
Mr. Valiant misses-"
Katharine looked at her- with a lit-

tle smile. "H~e won't miss," she said.
She had seen that look on his face

before and read it aright. John Va-
liant had striven in many contests, not
only of skill but of strength and dar-
ing, before crowded grand standsa. But
never in all his life had he so desired
to pluck the prize. Ils grip was tense
on -the lance as the yellow doublet
and olive plume of Castlowood shot
away for a last time--and failed. An
instant later the Knight of the Crim-
son Rose flashed down the lists with
the last ring on his pike.
And the tourney was won.
In the shouting and hand-clapping

Valiant took the rose from his hat-
band and bound it with a shred of his
lash to his lance-point. As he rode
slowly toward the masised stand, the
whole field was so still that he could
hear the hoofs of the £1e of knights
behind him. The people wore on their
teet.
The mounted herald blew his blast.

"By the Majesties of St. Michael and
St. George," he proclaimed, "I declare
the Knight of the Crimson Rose the
victor of this our tourney, and do
charge him now to ohooe his Queen
otLeauty, that all may do her horn-

age!"
Shirley saw the horse coming down

the line, its rider bareheaded now,and her heart began to race wildly.Beyond wanting him to take part, shehhd not thought. She looked about
her, suddenly dismayed. People were
smiling at her and clapping their
hands. From the other end of the
stand she saw Nancy Chalmers throw-
ing her a kiss, and beside her a tall
pale girl in chantpagne-color staringthrough a jeweled lorgnette.
She was conscious all at once that

the flanneled rider was very close* * * that his pike-point, with its
big red blossom, was stretching up to
her.
With the rose in her hand she curt-

sied to him, while tha blurred throngcheered itself hoarse, and the band
struck up "Yot Great Big Beautiful
Doll," with extraordinary rapture, to
the tune of which the noise finally sub-
sided to a battery of hilarious con-
gratulations which left her flushed and
a little breathless. Nancy Chalmers
and Betty Page had burst upon her
like petticoated whirlwinds and pres-ently, when the crowd had lessened,the judge cane to introduce his visi-
tor.

"Mr. Fargo and his daughter are our
guests at Gladden hall," he told her.
"They are old friends of Valiant's, bythe way; they knew him in New
York.."

"Katharine's lighting her incense
now, I guess," observed Silas Fargo."See there!" lie pointed across the
stand, where stood a willowy tan fig-ure, one hand beckoning to the con-
course below, where Valiant stood, the
center of a shifting group, round which
the white bulldog, tad with recovered
liberty, tore in eccentric circles.
As they looked, She called softly,"John! John!"
Shirley saw him start and faco

about, then come quickly toward her,
amazement and welcome in his eyes.As Shirley turned away a little later
with the major, that whispering voice
seemed to sound in her ears-"John!
John!" 'T'here smote her suddenly the
thought that when he had chosen her
his Queen of Beauty, he had not seen
tho other--had not known she was
there.
A few moments before the day had

been golden; she went home through
a landscapo that somehow seemed tohave lost its brightest glow.

(Continued Next Week.)
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1'. II. Nelson, namoius ('riminal a.ti-
yIer, )led it llis llomen Vest erdayil .

UlIttiba, .Tun(- 20.----Patrick Iienry
Nelson, vtinent criminal lawyegr an~d
senior inlinber of tihe la it fir of Nei-
son, Nelson .& Gettys, this city, die.
suddenly this afte1rnloon of rn, uri :m
at his htoint on ;ionat,' stre t...\lIr. N 1-
Son was )7 years of a-eg'. Ilwn in
tateshnlrg, S. C., .\Ir. N "l.on prt;w,-

livedl law as a youns- mran a:
..:td wais for ten year1s 'ii
Ithis Judicial circuit. l'robiably thl.,
luiost f'amous carse in wh1 ihl .\I. N1
son's. activities !s Solicitor ma
himt wtas the trial of .hone's for" theo
mider oI the I'ressley family. Thl
,!r'eese dils survived by Airs. N,"-on
anti his sonl, W mt. :hat:::eni N lsont,
.na ior umher of the lufu. 1"inoral
services will be held tono rw aftr-

l'NiIl'E ('.\NE I N ('O['iUT.

Supremue ('ourt Is Asked to Allioint
Jte'(eiller for Vital Organtis of Ed.-
ward 0. l'utInter.
Wa~,shir .ton, .1 une :20.---A ease

lunltue In supremne conit anntuals was
diocketedl todayt3 whten ant atippea
re'ached' that trI i ual om a .\ary'-
han cour11 Ictdiectg t iintmen t of
at rteelver. fo)r thei. vita! origans ofL a
dleadt man.

TPhe case grows out of e.to fight
over thle ill ion dollIari insriua nce
carriledl by Ed warid 0. Paynter', a
ca p1italI st of .1laceksonv'illec, Fla., whlen
lhe fell ovecrboard from a ferry boat
att .Jackson vileI Alpril 21 19P1:4 and

Panynter' wits seized with violent
vomIting and whent lhe went to the r'ail
of the boat, fell in to the water. UIpen
recovery'3 of' his body Ils v&ital orugans
were sent lby f'amily physitians to
hIiti'r jfor exainattioni. Dri.
(Char'les Glasor, in whtose custody
they wer'e Idlaced, was enjo ied by the
I 'nited Staites' Fidel ity3 anGtluaranty!13
('ompanytl) fromt turning the organts ov-
er to the widow anid udaughter' for bu1-
rial bef'or'e thins company which had
issuied ian ai-ilent tpiol icy to P'aynttor',
had ant opportunity to examitine thtemt.

DON'T 01l.0W BALID
Use Parisian Satge.

If your hair is getting thin, losing
its natural color, 0or has that matted,
lifeless and scraggy appearance, tihe
reanstn is evident-dandruff and failure
to keel, the hair roots i3foperly 1no1r-
ished.

Parisian Sage ab fi~ed dafily for a
week and then ecc fonally is all that
1a needed. It ren~yes dandruff with
one appiliction; almost *mmediately
stops falling hair and Itching head;
invigorates the scalp and makes dull,
stringy hair soft, abundant andI ra'li-
ant with life. (Equally geod for men,
women or children-every one needs
it.
A large bottle of this delightful hai-

tonie can be had from the Laurens
Drug Co. or any drug counter for 50
cents. You will surely like Parisian
Sage. There is no other "Just-as-
good-Try it nlow.

Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

F 0o R Because it Purifies
the Blood

IEAD WHAT NOTED PEOPLI SAY O'

LIPPMAN'S GREAT R, MEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. Alldredge. Ilcgcncy, Texas, writes: biI Solomon, of the Savannah Con.
It is tho leading blood purifier." gr gation, writes: '' Id seven attacks of
Dr. Whitehead. Metcalfe, Ga., prescribes IMalarial fever lasting from a week to ten

it, and with P. P. 1'. completely cured J. days. I took your rnedlelno as a forlornit. Davidson, who had suffered fifteen hope, but low confess that P. P. P. wasyears with blood poison and sores, real benefit."
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUCiISTS-$1.co

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Grave Danger if
Blood is Disordered

Little Causes Develop Worst Kind of Trouble-.No
Danger if Blood is Fortified.

T'l' od if Purified With S. S. S. Will Resist All Germ Infectiors.
'iTee t. so mannny reasons why everyone R. C, S. . And in all those enses that wereoul l to 11) the blood for heilth thtt the treatedl with terr ry, 1i4c ) 1ibsle, arsif e. cop-

"1," l'1~ ii $. S. I. n1 a purller' aid preserv' er iir unl oth r muinerni s with no permanit;ia hf p a i 11'tillt. e . e d so '' iot, e r, h i >s lat ishuing recoverit s have11111,"l1 1,4111l. NO ac Iiiljelj Sxy i'j 4) mfuch'l wN i'r, boeen iujd' iiy 11 . .
111 of which in right lropurtion i uninlain 'fler 'h i s; nut i bloodl inint of any nature

li 'n.I t th live Ir, idn s( Iintigs, tlit ran rnininal in !t systen furlifltiby
okiianlhon ls ruust nil wi1 inl cou-i'pern- lhis mnust wonhirftl .oiiety, foritis abso-

rive ij rt.j iiy to convert ih inItal' and itilehy laire iai cilailjn (nly those ele-
rxp n It after it has servedl its purpose of uelt Htint til'he lu:, tittiralily assituibites,iigniratin eli tissue; ua d celIs of the fnul wicht the It:euins grnt -fiully naecpt.hiiiiy. Anu Ilhis process is replnted every it agrees with the st lent. o'tiat stoinch,

t i S ii ' ii r i pghuj i life. Nov. a It ,'enl ill thos' ea:+es whtier t Ile i u lf strong
nt extp-l1i i the w a nt ru'iile. tei i nsy doesi rhugs liis so woaeneil the digest ie sysi1ten

nlotr11.1.1tiv i wasitt e ato pra tin l ar linth t L.edlelitto canl not: he t ;r i n1 . c to p du, ca rh.given. ("et m.
rhewilinntij m. bills, ils. rptions a n lnyrhilj 1.110 bttle of S. S. S. at ally drugstare

ot' tre'thb, recoigniz as th result of andi thul b e assured of n complete cure of
1"inl~11," bliiol. aly erult ive blood l iseanse. It' your caseli0"nunkuh1ll te"sthnoinials have boon wil. 1; p1eutliar namid you desire spmeal advice

priv ijui -al ,luestion there is li wie to 1he AvICi NS eciile '., Medilcal
i". . I , b lt:t; can be cur.d by Dept., iwi:t 1h:1,, Atlanti, Ga.
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